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LADIES' HATS
$2.50 TO $8.00 VALUES

1.00
This lot contains about 50 Tints

including large sailors, rolling brims
trimmed with ribbon velvet, alco

with patent leather brims.

Beach TIats made of Cuban
braids, trimmed with colored braids,
most every color is represented in
this showing. This is as low a price
as you would expect at n
July sale

r 15c

UNDERVESTS

f Manufacturer's sample Ladles' lisle union
line of low s u I t .:, manufacturer's
nock, slcevclcs
trimmed neck,

price

9c
25c

HOSIERY

Our regular 25c grade
of ladles' and men's
hosiery In black, tan
,and fancies.

19c

69c

BAGS

size leather

covered hand bag, moire

lined, strap J.andlo and

chain purse.

50c

50c

PHOTOr FRAMES

Gold p 1 a ,t e d and

bronze plunosrnp'-frames- ,

oval or snu;:re

fihapo. The .'ale prioo

25e

25c

HAIR PINS
A variety of shapes

la braid hair pin?, cnn'.c
In shell or amber. Two
day ?peJal prlc

75c

UNION

undcrvrsts,

HAND

SUITS

lace f tVcontls, have slight im- -

and sleeveless.
nock

SILK HOSIERY

Ladles' and gents'
jj hosiery; ladles' silk

ankle with lisle top,
! gents' all sill: with llslo
k heol and toe.

$1.00

UNION SUITS

Manufartui rr's sample
line o !lne

low - nd s'rrvrlcss.
also short
length.

59c

u

union suiis.
neck

25c

'HTn knee

i Scissors and Shears

I JaHMMaMMMMM

39c

79c

One lot ol nickel
i cissors and r hears.

fi S inches long. Sat-
urday and Monday price

17e
10c

TOILET PAPER
A paclcjcc containing

i.OdU sheet" of best
quality toilet paper.
Th!;' special price for
Wo daya only.

DC

BURLINGTON THURSDAY, JUNE

RDAY & flONDAY SALE
The merit of any sale but be judged by the continued patronage it enyokes.
For many a sale that goes up like a sky-rock- et comes down like a stick, tries to
deserve patronage on past reputation, makes effort to improve. Not so with
our weekly sales. We aim to make every sale better than its predecessor, we're
continually striving to improve, we're never satisfied, we never "rest our
oars." We plan and figure and figure and plan each week for the greatest sale
we have ever had. And as we better our values, so do the crowds increase. Each
week sees every department in the store crowded to capacity with a hustling,
bustling crowd of shoppers. These values go on sale Saturday and Monday.

15c

HOSIERY

Manufacturer's sample
Une of black and
tan hosiery, also men's

fancy cotton hose.

IGc

19c

Children's Hosiery

Pine ribbed cotton
hosiery for misses and

children, In tan and

black, all sizes.

124c

15c

WASH BELTS

An assortment of la- -

,llnc- .i.ri.L liltc er
embroidered with pearl
clasp. Sale price

one

50c

GLOVES

The regular 50c grade
of chamolsette. gloves,
In the natural
sizes 0 to "VS.

25c

15c

This lot of
Hutch collars, Jahots
and washable stock col-

lars. Sale price

10c

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS,

$25 TO $35 VALUES

11.48
Superbly tailored suits of fmc

serges, worsteds and diagonals, in

all the new and staple shades, 32

and 34-inc- h coats in two, three

and four button styles, notch or

tuxedo collar, trimmed with silk

or satin in pretty contrasting or

colors to match. Semi-fitte- d

and lined with peau-dc-cygn-

newest btyle, full or cluster plait-

ed skirt. Women's and misses'

sizes, odd sizes for stout

women. Real to values

nnd offered during

this sale for. .

8c

THE FREE PRESS AND TDfES ! lfl, 1910.

can

no

on

WHITE SERGE SUITS,

A REAL $20 VALUE.

8.9S
32-inc- h Coat Suit, made of

White Serge with black hair
line stripe, semi-fitte- d back,
long shawl collar, the collar
and enft's trimmed with
black satin, self buttons
with black satin rim, full
plaited skirt. Comes in
women's and misses' sizes.
An ideal summer Suit and

that will wash
splendidly

ladles'

color,

NECKWEAR

consists

back

also

$23 $35

8.98

SEWING MACHINE
A $29.50 VALUE

The regular $20.50 Machine
made by the Standard Machine
Co., fully guaranteed, has all

$3.00 to $5.00
Wash Dresses lor

I 1

m n i
il

"J ill
HUB

111

mm

COTTON REP. SUITS,

$15 TO $18 VALUES

9.37
32 and 34 -- in eh Coat Suits,

made of an extra quality
cotton rep. in tan, white,
lavender, blue and old rose.
Semi-fitte- d back, box front,
long shawl collar embroid-

ered in self colors. Also a
lino of linen suits in natural
and colors at this price;
skirts are made in the new-

est plaited style. A
Sale price

An

to

Procure a Stylish Wash

Dress at a Decided Re-

duction in Price. More

than two Hundred Stylish Wash Dresses

3.00 to 5.00 Values, Saturday

and Monday Price
Pretty Lingerie Dresses of fine batiste in white only, waist trimmed with

tucks, lace insertion and medallion, skirt trimmed with lace insertion and tucked
flounce. Also Colored Dresses, made of linene and chambray in all the plain colors,
check and plaid ginghams, figured lawns, a varioty of styles including high and
Dutch neck effect, plain tailored or trimmed yokes and plaited skirts, a n
Women's and misses' sizes. Olioice of this entire lot at Aafto

CLARKSON

Exceptional

Opportunity

25c

TOOTH BRUSH

Made of Rood bristle,
In a variety of shapes.

Sale price

13c

15c

. AMMONIA

Best quality ammonia
put up In quart bottle,
for household use.

5c

SHAVING SOAP

f.c slzo ratio of Wil-

liams' Shaving Soap.
Our special two-da- y

price

9

CHIFFON VEILS
Chlff'.n veils In all

colors, 1 14 yards
Saturday and Monday
price

c

89c

lonK.

59c

5c

HANDKERCHIEFS

Ladles' plain white
hemstitched handker-
chief with satin border.

2C

si

in

O

2.r,r size box

of
Special two-da- y

17c

CLEANING

of in clean-ins- ;

and polishing
prevents rust.

17c

A 10

boards, sells for
20c box. Sa'.e

19c

One for

of the standir.l
of so ma-

chines. Sale

14c

The w dustless
duster, cleans pol-

ishes In the one

Sale

19c

WOMEN'S LONG COATS,

$10 TO $12

Women's and Misses' Long

Coats, made of diagonal serge in

navy blue, covert cloth in tan, al-

so a juniors' coats in this lot,

inches long, semi-fitte- d back,

or shawl collar trimmed

with black satin. The coats in

this lot are good values at

and $12, should very

at this exceptionally

Included in this lot an all

linen auto coat, loose or 'semi-fitte- d

back with storm collar.

This entire lot goes on sale

morning and they can be

purchased at this price on these

17.48 days only, $10
6.48$15 coats on sale at ... .

LADIES' DRESS HATS
$4.00 TO $6.00 VALUES

2.79
About 100 handsome Dress and

Street Hats in all thp very laW
shapes, turbans large hats mad'
of braids, chips and fancy raws.

All the staple and new shades
this line. The tir.

mings include flowers, foliage, nh-bon-

malene, wings quills. You
will surely find the very hat you
have been looking for at th s

price will save one- -

half

25c

TOOTH POWDER

Regular
Sanltol Tooth Pow-

der.
price

25c

FLUID

Bottle 3 1

fluid,

25c

EMERY BOARD

box containing
emery

a price

25c

Machine Needles

dozen needles
any
makes wins

price

25c

Dustless Duster
n e

and
opera-

tion.

VALUE

few

54

notch

$10

and sell rap-

idly low

price.

Sat-

urday

two and

and

and

and
you

and more

prlca

15c

WITCH HAZEL

l"e size bottl" f

Sellck's douhle d!t,l
Witch Hazel. Sale pr

9c

15c

Talcum Powder

A box of Babcock's
Corylopsls Talcum Pow-

der. Sale prlc.

10c

15c

CAKE SOAP

A 15r size cake of
Palm Olive Soap. Our
special two-da- y price

8c

50c

TOILET WATER

Our regular 30e size
bottle of Toilet Water
Saturday and Monday
salo price

33c

15c

HOSE PROTECTOR

K.c card non-ri- p hose
protector, prevents rip-

ping and tearing of

hosiery.

10c

1


